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21.914
8,256

The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived trem the
special United Sales Bureau of the Census report ©
January 1966, and includes the 14,990 population ©

Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,:24 fron
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder
Mountain Township in Gastm County.

Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits

Population
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Houser Chairman
Oi Fundpres

fi SEOSoult
RAugment Bonds
Fox KM Hospital
George H. Houser, secrelary-

treasurer of Sadie Cotton Mills,
a. ha: accepted the general
chairmanship of a capital cam-
yiign te raise a minimum of
$15C,000 toward a new addition

te Kings Mountain Hospital.
The entire project, including

(urnishings and equipment, will

cost $83C,006. The two story addi-

tion will adjoin the east side of
the existing hospital. It will in-
clude two operating rooms, a re-
covery area, laboratory facilities,
a largelobby adjoining a covered

driveway, storage, and 35 beds.
The construction will also include
a new pharmacy and remodeling

of present facilities for another
Xray room, a laboratory, expand-

ed emergency room, and out-pa-
tient areas.
George W. Mauney, president

ol the hespital’s trustees, explain-
ed that $50C.000 will come from
bonds approved by the voters of
Cleveland County in 1964. These

bonds must be sold by February

1969 or they become invalid by

CHAIRMAN — George H. Hous-
er will serve as general chair-
man of ¢ campaign to raise
$150,000 for a new addition to
Kmgs Mountain hospital.

Farris Rites
Thursday At 4
Funeral rites for Walter Calvin

Farris, 57, will be held Thursday
afterno t ixon Ocastatute. Another $200,000

Prrosbyten kr Son of‘whichhe will be contributed by anticipat-,

@ ed Jjeundation grants, Mauney
| said.

“The remaining $150,000 must
come: from the citizens of the
area,” said Mauney, “if our hos-
pital is going to offer the type of

and services we need.”
He added, “George Houser is an|
outstanding citizen of our com-
munity and the trustees feel ex
tremely fortunate to have him as|
general chairman.”

Houses, in accepting the chair-
manship, said, “For the past 17

Mr. Farris ded Tuesday after-
noon at 1:30 p.m. at his home
afer an extended illness. Death

was attributed to an apparent
heart atiack.

A nalive of Cleveland County,

he was ‘a son ©. Mrs. Mary Jane
Patterson Farris of Kings Moun-

tain and the late John W. Farris.

I"or many years he operated a
grocery store and was a farmer
before his retirement due to ill-

Ness.

Besides his mother he is sur-
vived by his wife, Mrs. Essie

Farris; three daughters,

pital has faithfully served the
community without asking for a
personal investment to insure its
future. The hospital needs our

  
Mrs. Ray Carroll of Sumter, S. help now and the proposed addi-
C.. Miss Armittie Farris and tjon will be an asset to the entire

iss Gale Farris, both of the community.”
: four sons, Tod Farris, At present, Kings Mountain

Donglas Farris, Calvin Hospital has a capacity of 78
and Paul Farris, all of beds. There were 3,500 admis-

ing Mountain; two sisters, sions last year which caused 98.6
Mrs. E. O. Gore and Mrs. J. E. percent cccupancy—the highest

Childers. both of Kings Mountain; percentage of any general hos-
and one brother, Rev. Charlie pital in Nerth Carolina.
Parris. Also surviving are 10 Grady K. Howard, hospital ad-

grandchildren. ministrator, said, “Like all hos-
Rev. Jumes S. Mann, his pas- pitals, we have overcrowded con-

will officiate at the final ditions. Sgme patients must be
rites, assisted by Rev. E. O. quartered in the halls until there

is a vacancy, while others must be

put on a waiting list to gain ad-
mission.
“Our emergency room is totally

inadequate for tcday's population

Gore and Rev. Charlie Dover.

Tn'erment will be in the family

plot of Enon cemetery in Caanan,
S.C.
 

METHODIST SPEAKER
Gordon L. Goodson, lay lead-

or in the Gastonia District - of

the Method'st church, will fill

the pulpit at Sunday morning
worship services at Central
Methodist church. He will use
the topic, “You Just Can't
Measure the Gift of Giving.”

Congressman Broyhill Will Speak
At Bnnual JayceeLadies Night
Congressman James T. Broyhill

of Lenoir will make the principal
address at the annual ladies’
night banquet Saturday of the
Kings Mountain Jaycees.

pinner will be served at 7:30
p.m. at the Woman's club,

Installation of new oificers by
Paul Morrow, outgoing vice-pres-
ident, Western Region Jaycees,
will highlight the program.

Joe Smith, executive vice-pres-

ilent of Kings Mountain Savings
& Loan Association, will be in-

stalled as president of the civie
club succeeding Gerald Thomas-
con. Other officers to be install:
od include Frank Hinson, first
vice-president; Ken Roberts, sec-

ond vice-president; Fred Foster,
sceretary; Bob Myers, treasurer;

Gene Patterson, Jaybird; and
Gorald Thomasson, state director.
New directors to be installed in.
clude Jim Robbs, Richard Burger,
‘Boh Powell and Bill Grissom.

President Gerald Thomasson
will preside and Past President,
Bill Allen will give the invoca-|

(Continued On Page Bight) |

small. In this day of technologi-

Continued On Page 8

SPEAKER—Congressman James
1. Broyhill of Lenoir will make
the principal address at Satur-
day night's ladies’ night ban-
quet of the Kings Mountain Jay-
cees,

 

Committee

years, the Kings Mountain Hos- |

and the lobby area is extremely|

cal progress and complex opera- |
tions, the people need better sur- |
gical 1acilities. According to hos- |

pital figures, one out of every| sain Kiwanis club.
eight persons in Kings Mountain|
will be hospitalized next year.

 

Moss To Ask
Youth Jobs

Mayor John Henry Moss will
~ecommend to the board of city
commissioners Tuesday appoint-
ment of a seven-member youth
service employment committee.

Task cf the MYSEE comm
will be ty coordinate sunimer jobs

| for high school youths in com-

meor2e and indusiry.

ittee

      

Mavor Moss said 1632 (leve-

land County ycuths need summer

employment.
He anticipates that the com-

miitee will invite applications for
summe. employment on Saturday,
May 18 and 25 and on June 1
A sub-committee will set up

personal interviews and will en-
deavorto route the applicants to

available jobs.
Mayor Mcse said he has dis-

cussed the project with several

industrial representatives and

with Franklin L. Ware, J1., man-
ager of the Cleveland County

branch of the Employment Se-

curity commission and that all
“ave expressed enthusiasm for

the project.

“industry
employee
the vork,

  

and commerce need
and the youths need

“Mayor Moss comment-

ed. “The work of the committee

will be as a voluntary liason ag-

enc.

Legion Re-elects
Carl Wiesener
Tar] Vu. Wiasener was.

  

ed commander of Otis D. Green |
Post 155 American Legion in the
annual post election Monday

night.
« . Wiesencr defe

M-Diniel and Beb Smi h.

The new wiil be in

stalled by Ralph Adcock of Hie
"| kory, division commander in in-

| stallation ceremonics Monday
light at 7 p.m. at the American

wezion building.
Other new olficers will include

Carl Wi'son, first vice-comman

ler; Jay Powell, second vice

commander who defeated John

W. Gladden and Hubert Ader-

holt; Joe H. McDaniel, adjutant
‘nd finance officer; Rhea Bar-
ber, chaplain; David Delevie,
historian; Foley Cobb, sergeant-

at-arms who defeated Bob Da-
vies; Earl Stroupe, Jr., assistant
‘ergeant-at-arms who defeated

Robert Wright; Gene Steffy, ser-
vica officer; and Ray Cline, Clin-

ted Bruce     

  

ton Jolly, Ben T. Goforth, Gene

Sibson and Jake Bridges were

leaders amon: two dozen candi-

dates.

Curry To Speak

At Ladies Night
Bill Curry, WSOC-TV sports di-

recto, and sports announcer, will

make the principal address at

Thursday night's annual ladies’

aight banquet of the Kings Moun-

| The civic club meets at 6:45 p.

| vm. in the Woman's club dining

i[rom.
Wives of Kiwanians

| quests.
| The Charlotte snorts director

Pe 1as been labeled “Mr. Mcuth of

| the South” by Sports Illustrated

Magazine.

Wreck Fatal

To Salesman
Harry L. Luke, Sr, 52, of Vol-

dosta, Ga., a salesman for Crad-

dock-Terry Shoe Company of

Lynchburg, Va. was killed in-

stantly Tuesday evening at 6:30
when he lost control of his auto

about 300 yards south of York
‘cad on I-85.
Luke, enroute to Charlotte,

traveling north, left the road and
in an attempt to get back on the
right side of the road hit the

guard railing at the York road
ridge. Coroner J. Ollie Harris
‘aid 44 feet of the railing went

the auto, killing Luke
instantly.
Mr. Luke was enroute to Char-

lotte to attend a showing of
shoes.
He was a World War II veteran.
The body was shipped Wednes-

day to Voldosta, Ga. for funeral
rites.

will be

     

  

  
  

 

  

 

       

   
  
   
  
  
   

  
  
  
  
    

 

   

 

  
   

 

    

   

 

  

  

  
   

    

       
  

   
   
   

     

   

      
   

    
   

    
    

    

   

     
     
     

   

    
    
   
   

     
    
  
  

  

  

  

 

   
   

   
     

    
   

Busy Agenda Scoft-Gardner Contest Set;
[For Commission 5

MMayMeetns Brougl ton DeclinesRun-Of
_. Broughton

The city commission faces
busy agenda at its regular May

Made Decision
On Wednesday

meeting at City Hall Tuesday atSang = Mrs. Borders,
Mayer John Henry Moss said n ]

that Herhie Bailey, Cabiness

Are Nominated
ed tc report:

1) The land-fill committee with

recommendations for regulations

 

  
  

 

For ot. oH {OT OS V4 T rg 1: fur out-of-city serv- By MARTIN HARMON Robert W. Scott 1s the Deir -
ce, Members ore Commizsioners Though run-ofls are indicated cratic nominee for governor and

Joy W. Cline, W. §. Biddix and for the three Clevel nd county will face Republican James Gard-
Mrs. O. G. Walker. i ia a ape tor two ner in Novembei.

‘ S11: : the five board ol education seats,
By 3

RAY ROLINSON 2) The billiard ordinance com- ,., challen: had J. Melville Broughton, Ir, of
1 ittec whi Hin Sw te, 30h LI 1; inated nounced Wednesday morning he

mittec which includes Commis- yyednesday afternoon their inten- sould not call for a f.. Scott
si ners Biddix, Ncrman King and gop. ca Aine wigCline Ions. : had 48 percent ot the votes and

i . 1 a z rman i tGilbert, oL the was about 100,000 ahead of

3). The Camslorstreet improve. elections board, said those Broughton. Dr. Reginald A. Haw-
ments commitiee, which includes with the right ic a kins pclled about 125,00 votes.  sack: White, city attor- have until noon M nday It was anticipated the Brough-

ney, Commissioners King, Bidaix to call run-ofis. Sita ton announcement would elicit a
iS THe HL In the county commission con similar one from Raymond JA.

test Incumbents Hugh Dover, Cole- Stcne, whe placed second to Crai
man Goforth and Spurzeon Hew- I g

Phillips for superintendent
W. SCCTT

Another item on the agenda is

a request by Kings Mountain
state

   

    
  

 

tar and Nomina Conter itt led the balloting in that order, of public instruction. Three other

167 re-zaning of the 545 acre tract followed by Frit. Morehead, at candidates trailed Stone.

on Edgemont street pont p22 Yive votes behind Hewitt, J. H. Pat Tayler, Ir, won thelieu-

DDHl pony’: Dos yume: 3500 and Robert Hub, tenant-governor nomination han-
tial 26. The latter designation bard 3386. Eliminated were Roy dily ove 's. Margaret Harper
would permit construction of the Dedmon 330€ and William Orr and Fra Matlock, and U. S.
AonContes : 2013. Dover polled 4672, Goforth Senator Sam Ervin was an easy
The hoard i ls expected to 1230 and Hewitt 4031. victor ove. three opponents.

. For the county board of educa- Othe Democratic nominees
appoint a clerk of recerder’s court,
following resignation as clerk by

Earl Stroupe, Jr. M1. Stroupe re-
mains a member of the city police

tic n, Mrs. Cline W. Borders polled

633 votes tc lead a field of 12
cand;dates. Elected along with her

5609 and Rob

are:
Edwin Gill,

treasurer.

incumbent, for state

 

fa were Hoyt Baileyat ar Fd Lanier, incumbent, for com-

: ert ¥. (Bob) Cabiness 2873. Plac- missicner o! insurance.
- » - ing fourth was Mrs. Mary Lou Senator Rober ge ?© vt 3 Se tobert Morgan over

LOUIS A. COLETTA Ware Ma Be Barrier at 4662 and Incumbent Wade Bruton, incumbent, for at-

; i Y Butord Cline was fifth at 4575— torney general.
i just one vote ahead of fellow Frank Crane, incumbent, for

P i Ch = Incumbent J. D. Ellis at 4574. Reb- commissioner oi labor.

ar Y alriman crt W. Stone was seventh at 3822. Judge Raymond Mallard and
th Ellis and Stcne have the Judge Naomi Morris, incumbents,

Cameron Ware, Kings Mountain right to run-off calls. Othertotals for judge of the court of appeals.  

 

‘ruil farmer, is being mentioned were Fred W. Simmons 3737. a
as possible successor to J. Clint Charles E. Jackson 3189, Robert

Newtson who is retiring as Demo- M. Michael 2856, Frank Sherrill ROBELR. Z FALLS Magnolia Trees

crati. party chairman. 2078 and Devon Bingham 1098. Planted By Club

Another name being mentioned State Representative tobert Z. Kings Mountain club-

  

is that of David Beam, former Falls was nominated for a third
term in the 43rd district of Polkchairman cf the county board of I : ar ? % it

commissioners. Cleveland and Rutherford coun-

A new chairman will be named ties, as he withsteod the chal-
cf Shelby Alderman Les-

} nolia trees
Mountain Re steT to

memorialize a former member

and husband of a member.

ve plantfed

  

by the Democratic executive com: ‘he trees ha ro ; i

miitec which will convene fol- ter Roy jos te T7704. | rece re Page
awine av 95 oe CON. Joe Mull, ounty recorder’'s : a Sos. Sh i

lowingte May 25 county on cout dae, led a "field of te: por mother 0} Mrs. H.

fupporter= of Ware say his candidates for 27th district judge Mauney, a member of Aeub:

backing of Robert W. Scott in the (Lincoln. Cleveland and Gaston to of Mrs.Moffatt oi
May 4 primary should aid his counties). Ss Ware inhs of ub,

and they tout Ware as Mull polled 1453€ votes. Also Co- airmen of the
a Demceratiz whe could unify the elected were Judze John R. Fri- oT Ne ogni

party. day of Linceln at 13.239, Judge Je 7 Dr 2 ) TS. Ne Hern-

BRENDA JEAN MARTIN > O:car F. Mascn at 12,432, Attor- on and Mrs. Carl F. Mauney.  
ney Lewis Bulwinkle at 11.976
and Judge W. J. Allran at 10,962.
Defeated were Judge William A.

11 Young PeopleStroupe Resigns Te Be Confirmed

  

    

  

Clerk's Post Mason 9657, Horace Kennedy Bl 1 ill b
9595, Judge William Holland seven young people wi 2
9251, J. Ralph Phillips 7263, and online 22 Sun.: . : : Ea day at St. Mk: W's

City Policeman Earl Stroupe, Jr. John R. Auten, Ji, 6512. A Sunday pegs Shean
has resigned as clerk of city re- mvom morning service x

OTpon! he has held Baptist Topics JOE MULL Joining the church are Thomas
since April 1960. Polvet “Bak i( 1 : veltn 3c RET, of, ‘hari -

Streupe said he resigned, effec. On Mother, Home rad CE ha Ror JrRichardRon

tive May 1, because ¢; a change  Scrmon topics on tie him H Sh WwW Bri Clon 1t May 1, ng nh Bridges, Odus Cle Falls,

in his work hours te a reotating mot will be featured al Sun orse 0 Hc ke Fires ATR ILAnn
shift, “I can’t do the job as it day services at Kings Mountain f = den LAR An Hudsoh Dya 5

should be dene on a swingshift”, Baptist church ans n eIway fei Kiser, Jane Lauren re
sig Stroupc. 3 : At the 11 a m. wors! ise vice lace, Betsy Lea Queen, and Reid

The clerk's job paid him an ad- babies and small chillren will be ghelby Junior Woman's club Preston Strickland

  

 

 

31 per ree in ited and Rev. J and the Cleveland County Volun-i ooolo
Appointme 3 of a successor to ‘ilder will use the serme . teer Fire Department will spon- ws

Stroupe will be made by the city “How Christian Is Your * sor a Charity Horse Show on Gallon” Clubs

be ard of commissioners, Stroupe Al the 8S p.m. evening service gaturday, May 18th, in Blanton Gel New Members

has handled the court duties in the Rev. Mr. Wilder will use the )emcrial Stadium at Shelby high ‘ity Cemmissioner Ray Cli
addition to hi: regular job as scrmon topic, “Jesus’ Estimate of gehool he ame a A, or the ~
yolice 3 ire Zorn aay? = ecame a member e exclu.

I ¢ department desk officer, Woman”. Showtime is 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. sive seven gallon club of blood

RAY WHITE - kin Miountain citizens who donors at Monday's visit of the

2 amocrats To Double Committees wish to enter horses i the showregional blood collecting unit.

2 should contact Mrs. Phin Horton, Joining the four gallon

Id spun ALil3 T T i M ti T n S d ii, Box 914, Shelby. was Mearl Valentine Re ub

o Ten! Meetings To Be Saturday i iu win in the dee salon club Was Robert
clude: Phin Ho W. Whitesides.rton, Ji. of Wins-Adds Personnel By MARTIN HARMON importance, since principal busi- tn Salem, judge; C. M. Hooper New first gallon club donors

; rats ‘i +58 tC Of » be » the ¢ ; rinste alo inomaster: are Mrs. B. B. Eutralia Crei
Craftspun Yarns has announced County Democi its w ill hold ness tc come before the county Winston Salem, ringmaster; aI us B B Eutralia Creighton,

precinct meetings at the 28 poll- convention of May 25 is election Mrs. Phin Horton, III, Shelby, sec- Gene Dye, James Larry Greene,
the promotion of one employee, ; _ 3

I : PIOYCE, 4,0 places at 2 o'clock Saturday ol delegates tc the state conven- retary: Do. It G. Westmoreland Charlene Sellers and Ernest D.

  

  

     

 

JeSaddamor i Inheye tion in Raleigh. It has been custom and Dr: L. Gene Yarboro, both of Valentine.

tion of one. to enter the armed Several changes in the party fcr county convention tc declare Shelby, veterinarians; Bob Melton a

forces . organization have been effected that all whe attend thestate con- of Cas r and Bud Brady of Falls- C f

Cagle oh : including expansion of precinct venticn be delegates. ton and Phin III, Ia tspun ea

Ray Robinson of Gastonia, na- committees frem five to ten per-| Kings Mountain area precinct of Shelby, ister of ceremonies.

oye of rover pd son of I. E. sons, hall male and half female. committees are: General chairman of the chari- Blood Donors
Root on otad hae It is specified that ten Demo- East Kings Mountain, Leonard ty event arc Howard Hamrick, !

A} S. Vi y as ne wate of <1i py a Cand “hai ne Ty ! snrecon ti y t! “lovelan “ A >

rn ver ae 2 nstitute RB quorum. p14 mith, chairman, Mrs. Fred W ith- repre enting the Cleveland Coun Craftspun Yarns,with 41 donors,

HERI BD Shha ach precinct will elect a chair. ers, vice-chairman, Mrs. J. E. Lip- {, Voluntter Fire Department, and led Monday's visit of the Red

Tee in the id winding man, vice-chairman and secretary ford, S. A. Crouse and Otis Falls, Mrs. Richard Ball, representing Cross bloodmobile at which 117

departments, A 1962 uate of tregsurer, with each chairman Ju. the Shelby Junior Woman's club. areacitizens gave a pint of blood

Kings Mountzin high school, he and vice-chairman ex officio, West Kings Mountain—Ollie —————- Thirteen other citizens were pes

      

   

an Canon ollece and members of the county executive Harris, chairman, Mrs. Charles T. TC CONVENTION jected because of health reasons.

he in 1965 from tha No Ch committee, along with the Ji. vice-chairman, Mrs. Rev, David L. Castor, pastor Second place leader in the in.

Ygeational Pextile Theol Bel: dent of the county Democratic’ F. A. McDaniel, Ji, Wilson Craw- and David Plonk, delegateChott dustrial greup was King's Mills,
ant M 8 Rahina ha for- women's organization and presi-| iord and Martin Harmon. of Resuriection Lut he ran with 22 donors, and a new mem.

TapelHan Pilg of gas fia, dont of the Young Democratic or- Eethware a Willard Boyles, church, and Rev. Charles Eas. ber of the industrial group. : 5
yf Ss - ors ” YY 2 — 3 ” § \ $0 ay ne in. ar i Pia] ichi

et Can oT raat 4 11. 2100 ganization. " gi chairman, Mrs. H. A. G forth, vice- ley, pas or, and James Mc Gin Other industries furnishing don-

: A : : s also specify that cach chairman, Cameron Ware, Mrs. nis, dela ate, both of St. Mat. rors for the visit at the Armory

Simmons avenue nn Gt 2a, precinct is entitled tc one vote Lamar Herndon and John D.! them’'s Lutheran church, at: were: Mauney Hosiery, 17; Lams

A Caste='a native, Tnouis A. for each 50 votes or major frac-| jones. tended the annual convention beth Rope Corporation, 9; Foote

Coletta, has ioined the local tion thereof cast in the May 4| Grover—Bob Hambright, of the North Carolina Synod Mineral, 3; Sadie Mills, 2; Caro-

nlant as indust ial en ‘ineer over primary for governor, man, Mrs. Paul Byers, vice-chair- of the Lutheran Church in lina Throwing, 1; Knit Fabrics,

the spinning department. A 1957, Chairman J. Clint Newton said man, Mrs. Arthur B. Davis, Ar-! America May 6-8 at Holy Trin- Margrace Mill, 1; and Kir

(Continued on age 8) the rule is not one of particular thur B. Davis and Clyde Randle. ity Lutheran church in Raleigh. Meuntain Mica, 1.
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